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We Can Help  
Call 217-585-1180
No-cost assessment available 24/7

Providing Compassion  
and Support for a More 

Successful Future

Now offering  
Telehealth Services 
Connecting with a provider has never been easier. 
Keeping you and our community healthy and 
safe, as well as maintaining mental well-being, 
have always been and remain our top priorities. 
We strive to provide the care and support you 
and your family need to stay healthy — physically, 
mentally and emotionally.

Finding the right treatment for your 
child can be overwhelming. We are 
here to make it easier. Confidential 
consultations are available  
at no charge, 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week.

Simply call 217-585-1180 or 
888-501-1180 to schedule 
an appointment. For more 
information about our services, 
visit lincolnprairiebhc.com. Your 
child’s better tomorrow can start 
today at Lincoln Prairie  
Behavioral Health Center. 



LEARN 
MORE

lincolnprairiebhc.com 
217-585-1180

Nestled in the heartland of central Illinois, Lincoln 
Prairie Behavioral Health Center serves children 
and their families who struggle with a broad 
range of psychiatric and behavioral concerns.  
We offer:

•  Specialized inpatient and outpatient treatment 
for youth ages 3-17

•  Outpatient programs include:
•  Individual, group and family therapy
•  Medication management 

We are dedicated to providing youth with 
compassionate treatment that encourages 
self-responsibility and personal growth. 

Since a crisis can 
occur at any time, we 
are available any time. 
Call 1-888-501-1180 or 
walk in for a no-cost 
assessment. Learn more 
at lincolnprairiebhc.com.

Welcome to  
Lincoln Prairie  
Behavioral Health 
Center

Remarkable People, 
Remarkable Care
A skilled multidisciplinary team works with the 
youth and family to accomplish their goals in a 
supportive and therapeutic environment. Your 
child will be placed in a nurturing and comfortable 
setting that fosters growth. We are able to 
accommodate a diverse population through a 
continuum of care.
Our goal is to provide youth with the necessary 
skills to be able to successfully re-integrate back 
into their daily lives. We work side-by-side with 
community partners such as agencies, schools  
and other treatment providers. 

Treatment components  
can include:

•  24-hour assessments and referrals
•  Multidisciplinary evaluations
•  Behavioral and expressive therapy
•  Medication management
•  Individual, group and family counseling
•  Parent training/support sessions
•  Academic/classroom instruction

Our specialized 
programs include:
LGBTQ+  
We take pride in being an LGBTQ+-friendly 
facility with an inpatient treatment track for 
LGBTQ+ youth.

Dual Diagnosis/MISA  
We offer specialized inpatient treatment for 
adolescents who are seeking treatment for 
mental health and substance use disorders.

Partial Hospitalization   
We offer intensive and structured treatment 
similar to the inpatient program, but with the 
ability to continue working on treatment in the 
family and community setting. This is often a 
step-down program for those who no longer 
meet the criteria for our inpatient unit.

Outpatient   
We offer therapy provided by master’s-level 
professionals who can help your child with 
individual treatment plans to address any social, 
school,community and family issues.


